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Remember way back when?, 
you used to live me up, I do
And you always swore, 
you'd never let me go, Why did you?

Just up here leave me all alone,
I didnt think that i could make it,
But i pulled through, with or without you
Cause i thought it would always last
memories just stuck in the past
just let go.

A week go by, you still not calling.
And these full eyes, can't shed another tear
Cause all you see, is her in me
You're just taking all your heartache out on me

We've come undone, 
what have you done
I'm just a stranger, in your eyes.
What did i do wrong? , the feelings gone.
And now i'm not, the little girl you left behind.

Ive got a cold cold heart,
and it will never mend, thanks to you.
Well forget the world, forget 
all of the things, you put us through.

Just up here, left us all alone.
I didnt think that we could make it,
but we pulled through, with or without you
Cause i thought it would always last,
memories just stuck in the past
let her go ( let her go)

A year goes by, (oh) you still not calling (you still not
calling)
And these full eyes, can't shed another tear (can't shed
another tear)
Cause all you see ( and all you see), is her in me.
You're just taking all your heartache out on me.
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We've come undone, what have you done?
I'm just a stranger, in your eyes.
What did i do wrong? 
the feelings gone, and now i'm not
the little girl you left behind.
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